Synchronization of estrus and fertility in beef cattle with two injections of buserelin and prostaglandin.
Postpartum beef cows and heifers in Group 1 received 8 mug of buserelin on Day 0 (the beginning of the experiment) and 500 microg of cloprostenol (PGF) on Day 6 (GnRH I, n=54). In Group 2 (GnRH II, n=54), the females were injected with buserelin on Day 0 (8 microg) and Day 3 (4 microg), and PGF on Day 6 and Day 9 for females not detected in estrus previously. Animals were bred by AI 12 hours after the onset of estrus. Blood samples were collected on Day -11 and Day 0 to assess cyclicity and on Day 3 and Days 6 to 12 to examine luteal activity. Progesterone levels did not differ between the 2 groups between Days 0 to 9. In both groups, the proportion of spontaneous estruses from Days 0 to 6 was reduced. Precision of estrus was higher (P<0.005) in the GnRH II group than in the GnRH I group of cows that were detected in estrus between Days 6 and 9. The synchronization rate, interval to estrus, pregnancy and conception rates were similar in GnRH I and GnRH II groups. The conception rate and interval to estrus were similar in cyclic and acyclic cows. Increasing the number of buserelin injections enhanced the precision of estrus, but not the conception rate, without any detrimental effect on luteal activity and induced more estruses in postpartum acyclic beef cattle.